
HebrewEnglish References to Chaldea

Flag Ref Hebrew English Notes

IsrNeg/GodNeg

2 Chronicles 36:17 Î~yDIªf.K;Ð ¿~yYIDIf.K;À %l,m,ä-ta, ~h,øyle[] l[;Y:“w:
 rWxïB'-l[; lm;²x' al{ïw> ~v'êD"q.mi tybeäB. ‘br<x,’B; ~h,ÛyrEWxB; gro’h]Y:w:

`Ad)y"B. !t;în" lKoßh; vve_y"w> !qEåz" hl'ÞWtb.W

NIV 2 Chronicles 36:17 He brought up against them the king of 

the Babylonians, who killed their young men with the sword in 

the sanctuary, and spared neither young man nor young woman, 

old man or aged. God handed all of them over to 

Nebuchadnezzar.

Jeremiah 25:12 dqoåp.a, hn"³v' ~y[iäb.vi twal{åm.ki hy"åh'w>
 #r<a,ä-l[;w> ~n"ßwO[]-ta, hw"±hy>-~aun> aWhôh; yAG“h;-l[;w> •lb,B'-%l,m,(-l[;

`~l'(A[ tAmïm.vi(l. Atßao yTiîm.f;w> ~yDI+f.K;

NIV Jeremiah 25:12 "But when the seventy years are fulfilled, I 

will punish the king of Babylon and his nation, the land of the 

Babylonians, for their guilt," declares the LORD, "and will make 

it desolate forever.

Jeremiah 50:10 W[B'Þf.yI h'yl,îl.vo-lK' ll'_v'l. ~yDIßf.k; ht'îy>h'w>
`hw")hy>-~aun>

NIV Jeremiah 50:10 So Babylonia will be plundered; all who 

plunder her will have their fill," declares the LORD.

Jeremiah 50:25 Am+[.z: yleäK.-ta, aceÞAYw: Arêc'Aaå-ta, ‘hw"hy> xt;ÛP'
`~yDI)f.K; #r<a,îB. tAaßb'c. hwI±hy> yn"ôdoal;( ayhiª hk'äal'm.-yKi

NIV Jeremiah 50:25 The LORD has opened his arsenal and 

brought out the weapons of his wrath, for the Sovereign LORD 

Almighty has work to do in the land of the Babylonians.

Jeremiah 50:35 lb,êb' ybeäv.yO-la,w> hw"+hy>-~aun> ~yDIßf.K;-l[; br<x,î
`h'ym,(k'x]-la,w> h'yr<ßf'-la,w>

NIV Jeremiah 50:35 "A sword against the Babylonians!" 

declares the LORD-- "against those who live in Babylon and 

against her officials and wise men!

Jeremiah 50:45 lb,êB'-la, ‘#[;y" rv,Ûa] hw"©hy>-tc;[] W[åm.vi !keúl'
 ‘~Wbx's.yI al{Ü-~ai ~yDI+f.K; #r<a,ä-la, bv;Þx' rv,îa] wyt'êAbv.x.m;’W

`hw<)n" ~h,Þyle[] ~yVi²y: al{ï-~ai !aCoêh; yrEäy[ic.

NIV Jeremiah 50:45 Therefore, hear what the LORD has 

planned against Babylon, what he has purposed against the land 

of the Babylonians: The young of the flock will be dragged 

away; he will completely destroy their pasture because of them.

Jeremiah 51:24 taeó ~yDIªf.k; ybeäv.Ay Ÿlkoål.W lb,øb'l. yTi’m.L;viw>
s `hw")hy> ~auÞn> ~k,_ynEy[e(l. !AYàcib. Wfï['-rv,a] ~t'²['r"-lK'

NIV Jeremiah 51:24 "Before your eyes I will repay Babylon and 

all who live in Babylonia for all the wrong they have done in 

Zion," declares the LORD.

Jeremiah 51:54 `~yDI)f.K; #r<a,îme lAdßG" rb,v,îw> lb,_B'mi hq"ß['z> lAqï NIV Jeremiah 51:54 "The sound of a cry comes from Babylon, 

the sound of great destruction from the land of the Babylonians.

Total IsrNeg/GodNeg = 8
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2 Kings 24:02 ydE’WdG>-ta,w> •~yDIf.k; ydEäWdG>-ta, AB‡ Ÿhw"åhy> xL;äv;y>w:
 ~xeîL.v;y>w: !AMê[;-ynE)b. ydEäWdG> ‘taew> ba'ªAm ydEäWdG> Ÿtaeäw> ~r"øa]
 wyd"îb'[] dy:ßB. rB,êDI rv,äa] hw"ëhy> rb;äd>Ki Ad+ybia]h;(l. hd"ÞWhyBi(

`~yai(ybiN>h;

NIV 2 Kings 24:2 The LORD sent Babylonian, Aramean, 

Moabite and Ammonite raiders against him. He sent them to 

destroy Judah, in accordance with the word of the LORD 

proclaimed by his servants the prophets.

2 Kings 25:04 ‘hl'y>L;’h; Ÿhm'Ûx'l.Mih; yve’n>a;-lk'w> ry[iªh' [q:åB'Tiw:
 ~yDIïf.k;w> %l,M,êh; !G:å-l[; ‘rv,a] ~yIt;ªmoxoh; !yBeä Ÿr[;v;ä %r<D<ø

`hb'(r"[]h' %r<D<ï %l,YEßw: bybi_s' ry[iÞh'-l[;

NIV 2 Kings 25:4 Then the city wall was broken through, and 

the whole army fled at night through the gate between the two 

walls near the king's garden, though the Babylonians were 

surrounding the city. They fled toward the Arabah,

2 Kings 25:05 Atßao WgFiîY:w: %l,M,êh; rx;äa; ‘~yDIf.K;-lyxe WpÜD>r>YIw:
`wyl'(['me Wcpoßn" Alêyxe-lk'w> Ax=rEy> tAbår>[;B.

NIV 2 Kings 25:5 but the Babylonian army pursued the king and 

overtook him in the plains of Jericho. All his soldiers were 

separated from him and scattered,

2 Kings 25:10 lyxeä-lK' ‘Wct.n") bybi_s' ~Øil;Þv'Wry> tmoïAx-ta,w>
`~yxi(B'j;-br: rv,Þa] ~yDIêf.K;

NIV 2 Kings 25:10 The whole Babylonian army, under the 

commander of the imperial guard, broke down the walls around 

Jerusalem.

2 Kings 25:13 hw"©hy>-tyBe rv,äa] tv,xoøN>h; ydE’WM[;-ta,w>
 ~yDI+f.k; WråB.vi hw"ßhy>-tybeB. rv,îa] tv,xo±N>h; ~y"ô-ta,w> tAnùkoM.h;-ta,w>)

`hl'b,(B' ~T'Þv.xun>-ta, Waïf.YIw:

NIV 2 Kings 25:13 The Babylonians broke up the bronze pillars, 

the movable stands and the bronze Sea that were at the temple of 

the LORD and they carried the bronze to Babylon.

2 Kings 25:24 rm,aYOæw: ~h,êyven>a;l.W ‘Why"’l.d:G> ~h,Ûl' [b;’V'YIw:
 Wd±b.[iw> #r<a'ªb' Wbåv. ~yDI+f.K;h; ydEäb.[;me Waßr>yTi(-la; ~h,êl'

s `~k,(l' bj;îyIw> lb,ÞB' %l,m,î-ta,

NIV 2 Kings 25:24 Gedaliah took an oath to reassure them and 

their men. "Do not be afraid of the Babylonian officials," he said. 

"Settle down in the land and serve the king of Babylon, and it 

will go well with you."

Positive overtones?

2 Kings 25:25 hy"n>t;n>û-!B, la[eäm'v.yI aB'ä y[iªybiV.h; vd<xoåB; Ÿyhiäy>w:
 WKïY:w: ATêai ‘~yvin"a] hr"Ûf'[]w: hk'ªWlM.h; [r;Z<åmi [m'øv'yli’a/-!B,

 ATßai Wyðh'-rv,a] ~yDIêf.K;h;-ta,w> ‘~ydIWhY>h;-ta,w> tmo+Y"w: Why"ßl.d:G>-ta,
`hP'(c.MiB;

NIV 2 Kings 25:25 In the seventh month, however, Ishmael son 

of Nethaniah, the son of Elishama, who was of royal blood, came 

with ten men and assassinated Gedaliah and also the men of 

Judah and the Babylonians who were with him at Mizpah.

2 Kings 25:26 yrEäf'w> ‘lAdG"-d[;w> !joÜQ'mi ~['øh'-lk' Wmqu’Y"w:
p `~yDI)f.k; ynEïP.mi Waßr>y" yKiî ~yIr"+c.mi WaboßY"w: ~yliêy"x]h;

NIV 2 Kings 25:26 At this, all the people from the least to the 

greatest, together with the army officers, fled to Egypt for fear of 

the Babylonians.

Job 01:17 ŸWmf'ä ~yDIúf.K; èrm;aYOw: aB'ä éhz<w> rBeªd:m. hz<å ŸdA[æ
 WKåhi ~yrIß['N>h;-ta,w> ~WxêQ'YIw: ‘~yLim;G>h;-l[; WjÜv.p.YIw:) ~yviªar" hv'äl{v.

`%l'( dyGIïh;l. yDIßb;l. ynI±a]-qr: hj'ól.M'’aiw" br<x'_-ypil.

NIV Job 1:17 While he was still speaking, another messenger 

came and said, "The Chaldeans formed three raiding parties and 

swept down on your camels and carried them off. They put the 

servants to the sword, and I am the only one who has escaped to 

tell you!"

Isaiah 13:19 !AaåG> tr<a,Þp.Ti tAkêl'm.m; ybiäc. ‘lb,b' ht'Ûy>h'w>
`hr"(mo[]-ta,w> ~doßs.-ta, ~yhiêl{a/ tk;äPeh.m;K. ~yDI+f.K;

NIV Isaiah 13:19 Babylon, the jewel of kingdoms, the glory of 

the Babylonians' pride, will be overthrown by God like Sodom 

and Gomorrah.
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Isaiah 23:13 rWVßa; hy"ëh' al{å ‘~['h' hz<Ü ~yDIªf.K; #r<a,ä Ÿ!heä
 Hm'Þf' h'yt,êAnm.r>a; ‘Wrr>[o Îwyn"©Wxb;Ð ¿wyn"yxib.À WmyqIåhe ~yYI+cil. Hd"äs'y>

`hl'(Pem;l.

NIV Isaiah 23:13 Look at the land of the Babylonians, this 

people that is now of no account! The Assyrians have made it a 

place for desert creatures; they raised up their siege towers, they 

stripped its fortresses bare and turned it into a ruin.

Isaiah 43:14 ~k,ún>[;m;l. lae_r"f.yI vAdåq. ~k,Þl.a;GO hw"±hy> rm;óa'-hKo)
`~t'(N"rI tAYðnIa\B' ~yDIßf.k;w> ~L'êKu ‘~yxiyrIb") yTiÛd>r:Ahw> hl'b,ªb' yTix.L;ävi

NIV Isaiah 43:14 This is what the LORD says-- your Redeemer, 

the Holy One of Israel: "For your sake I will send to Babylon 

and bring down as fugitives all the Babylonians, in the ships in 

which they took pride.

Isaiah 47:01 lb,êB'-tB; ‘tl;WtB. rp'ª['-l[; ybiäv.W ŸydIår>
 %l'ê-War>q.yI ‘ypiysi’At al{Ü yKiä ~yDI+f.K;-tB; aSeÞKi-!yae #r<a'îl'-ybiv.

`hG")nU[]w: hK'Þr:

NIV Isaiah 47:1 "Go down, sit in the dust, Virgin Daughter of 

Babylon; sit on the ground without a throne, Daughter of the 

Babylonians. No more will you be called tender or delicate.

Isaiah 47:05 al{Ü yKiä ~yDI+f.K;-tB; %v,xoßb; yaiboïW ~m'²Wd ybiîv.
`tAk)l'm.m; tr<b,ÞG> %l'ê-War>q.yI ‘ypiysi’At

NIV Isaiah 47:5 "Sit in silence, go into darkness, Daughter of 

the Babylonians; no more will you be called queen of kingdoms.

Isaiah 48:14 hL,ae_-ta, dyGIåhi ~h,Þb' ymiî W[m'êv]W* ‘~k,L.ku WcÜb.Q'hi
`~yDI)f.K; A[ßroz>W lb,êb'B. ‘Acp.x, hf,Û[]y: Abêhea] hw"åhy>

NIV Isaiah 48:14 "Come together, all of you, and listen: Which 

of the idols has foretold these things? The LORD's chosen ally 

will carry out his purpose against Babylon; his arm will be 

against the Babylonians.

Isaiah 48:20 `bqo)[]y: ADðb.[; hw"ßhy> la;îG" Wr§m.ai #r<a'_h' hceäq.-d[; h'WaßyciAh tazOë 
‘W[ymi’v.h; WdyGIÜh; hN"©rI lAqåB. è~yDIf.K;mi Wxår>Bi élb,B'mi Waåc.

NIV Isaiah 48:20 Leave Babylon, flee from the Babylonians! 

Announce this with shouts of joy and proclaim it. Send it out to 

the ends of the earth; say, "The LORD has redeemed his servant 

Jacob."

Jeremiah 24:05 ~ynIïaeT.K; laeêr"f.yI yheäl{a/ ‘hw"hy> rm;Ûa'-hKo)
 yTix.L;øvi rv,’a] hd"ªWhy> tWlåG"-ta, ryKiúa;-!Ke( hL,ae_h' tAbßJoh;

`hb'(Ajl. ~yDIßf.K; #r<a,î hZ<±h; ~AqïM'h;-!mi

NIV Jeremiah 24:5 "This is what the LORD, the God of Israel, 

says: 'Like these good figs, I regard as good the exiles from 

Judah, whom I sent away from this place to the land of the 

Babylonians.

Jeremiah 32:24 ry[iäh'w> èHd"k.l'l. éry[ih' WaB'ä tAlªl.Soh; hNEåhi
 b['Þr"h'w> br<x,îh; ynE±P.mi h'yl,ê[' ~ymiäx'l.NIh; ‘~yDIf.K;h; dy:ÜB. hn"©T.nI

`ha,(ro ï̂N>hiw> hy"ßh' T'r>B:±DI rv,îa]w: rb,D"_h;w>

NIV Jeremiah 32:24 "See how the siege ramps are built up to 

take the city. Because of the sword, famine and plague, the city 

will be handed over to the Babylonians who are attacking it. 

What you said has happened, as you now see.

Jeremiah 32:25 ô̂l.-hnE)q. hwIëhy> yn"ådoa] ‘yl;ae T'r>m:Üa' hT'úa;w>
`~yDI)f.K;h; dy:ïB. hn"ßT.nI ry[iîh'w> ~ydI+[e d[eäh'w> @s,K,ÞB; hd<±F'h;

NIV Jeremiah 32:25 And though the city will be handed over to 

the Babylonians, you, O Sovereign LORD, say to me, 'Buy the 

field with silver and have the transaction witnessed.'"

Jeremiah 32:43 ~T,äa; Ÿrv<åa] taZO=h; #r<a'äB' hd<ßF'h; hn"ïq.nIw>
`~yDI)f.K;h; dy:ïB. hn"ßT.nI hm'êheb.W ‘~d"a' !yaeÛme ‘ayhi hm'îm'v. ~yrIªm.ao

NIV Jeremiah 32:43 Once more fields will be bought in this land 

of which you say, 'It is a desolate waste, without men or animals, 

for it has been handed over to the Babylonians.'

Jeremiah 35:11 élb,B'-%l,m,( rC;îar<d>k;Wbn> tAl’[]B; yhiªy>w:
 ~yDIêf.K;h; lyxeä ‘ynEP.mi ~Øil;êv'Wry> aAbån"w> WaBo… rm,aNO©w: è#r<a'h'-la,

p `~Øil'(v'WryBi bv,NEßw: ~r"_a] lyxeä ynEßP.miW

NIV Jeremiah 35:11 But when Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon 

invaded this land, we said, 'Come, we must go to Jerusalem to 

escape the Babylonian and Aramean armies.' So we have 

remained in Jerusalem."
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Jeremiah 37:05 ~yDIøf.K;h; W[’m.v.YIw: ~yIr"+c.Mimi ac'äy" h[oßr>P; lyxeîw>
p `~Øil'(v'Wry> l[;Þme Wlê['YEåw: ~['êm.vi-ta, ‘~Øil;’v'Wry>-l[; ~yrIÜC'h;

NIV Jeremiah 37:5 Pharaoh's army had marched out of Egypt, 

and when the Babylonians who were besieging Jerusalem heard 

the report about them, they withdrew from Jerusalem.

Jeremiah 37:11 ~Øil'_v'Wr)y> l[;Þme ~yDIêf.K;h; lyxeä ‘tAl['he(B. hy"©h'w>
s `h[o)r>P; lyxeî ynEßP.mi

NIV Jeremiah 37:11 After the Babylonian army had withdrawn 

from Jerusalem because of Pharaoh's army,

Jeremiah 37:13 tdUêqiP. l[;B;ä ‘~v'w> !miªy"n>Bi r[;v;äB. aWhú-yhiy>w:
 ‘aybiN"h; Why"Üm.r>yI-ta,( fPoút.YIw: hy"+n>n:x]-!B, hy"ßm.l,v,(-!B, hyY"ëair>yI ‘Amv.W

`lpe(nO hT'îa; ~yDIßf.K;h;-la, rmoêale

NIV Jeremiah 37:13 But when he reached the Benjamin Gate, 

the captain of the guard, whose name was Irijah son of 

Shelemiah, the son of Hananiah, arrested him and said, "You are 

deserting to the Babylonians!"

Jeremiah 37:14 ~yDIêf.K;h;-l[; ‘lpenO yNIn<Üyae rq,v,ª Why"÷m.r>yI rm,aYO“w:
`~yrI)F'h;-la, WhaeÞbiy>w: Why"ëm.r>yIB. ‘hyY"air>yI fPoÜt.YIw: wyl'_ae [m;Þv' al{ïw>

NIV Jeremiah 37:14 "That's not true!" Jeremiah said. "I am not 

deserting to the Babylonians." But Irijah would not listen to him; 

instead, he arrested Jeremiah and brought him to the officials.

Jeremiah 38:19 gaeädo ynIôa] Why"+m.r>yI-la,( WhY"ßqid>ci %l,M,îh; rm,aYO°w:
 ~d"Þy"B. yti²ao WnðT.yI-!P,( ~yDIêf.K;h;-la, ‘Wlp.n") rv,Ûa] ~ydIªWhY>h;-ta,

p `ybi(-WlL.[;t.hiw>

NIV Jeremiah 38:19 King Zedekiah said to Jeremiah, "I am 

afraid of the Jews who have gone over to the Babylonians, for 

the Babylonians may hand me over to them and they will 

mistreat me."

Jeremiah 39:05 WgFiäY:w: ~h,ªyrEx]a; ~yDIøf.K;-lyxe Wp’D>r>YIw:
 Whlu[]Y:w:û) Atªao Wxåq.YIw: èAxrEy> tAbår>[:)B. éWhY"qid>ci-ta,

 ATßai rBeîd:y>w: tm'_x] #r<a,äB. ht'l'Þb.rI lb,²B'-%l,m,( rC;óar<d>k;Wbn>-la,
`~yji(P'v.mi

NIV Jeremiah 39:5 But the Babylonian army pursued them and 

overtook Zedekiah in the plains of Jericho. They captured him 

and took him to Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon at Riblah in 

the land of Hamath, where he pronounced sentence on him.

Jeremiah 39:08 Wpïr>f' ~['êh' tyBeä-ta,w> ‘%l,M,’h; tyBeÛ-ta,w>
`Wct'(n" ~Øil;Þv'Wry> tAmïxo-ta,w> vae_B' ~yDIßf.K;h;

NIV Jeremiah 39:8 The Babylonians set fire to the royal palace 

and the houses of the people and broke down the walls of 

Jerusalem.

Jeremiah 40:10 ynEåp.li ‘dmo[]l;( hP'êc.MiB; ‘bveyO ynIÜn>hi ynI©a]w:
 ‘Wmfi’w> !m,v,ªw> #yIq;øw> !yIy:“ •Wps.ai ~T,‡a;w> Wnyle_ae Waboßy" rv,îa] ~yDIêf.K;h;

`~T,(f.p;T.-rv,a] ~k,îyrE['B. Wbßv.W ~k,êylek.Bi

NIV Jeremiah 40:10 I myself will stay at Mizpah to represent 

you before the Babylonians who come to us, but you are to 

harvest the wine, summer fruit and oil, and put them in your 

storage jars, and live in the towns you have taken over."

Jeremiah 41:03 ‘Why"’l.d:G>-ta, ATÜai Wy“h'-rv,a] ~ydIªWhY>h;-lK' taeäw>
 hm'êx'l.Mih; yveän>a; tae… ~v'_-Wac.m.nI rv,äa] ~yDIßf.K;h;-ta,w> hP'êc.MiB;

`la[e(m'v.yI hK'Þhi

NIV Jeremiah 41:3 Ishmael also killed all the Jews who were 

with Gedaliah at Mizpah, as well as the Babylonian soldiers who 

were there.

Jeremiah 41:18 hK'úhi-yKi( ~h,_ynEP.mi Waßr>y" yKiî ~yDIêf.K;h; ‘ynEP.mi
 dyqIïp.hi-rv,a] ~q'êyxia]-!B, ‘Why"’l.d:G>-ta, hy"©n>t;n>-!B, la[eäm'v.yI

s `#r<a'(B' lb,ÞB'-%l,m,(

NIV Jeremiah 41:18 to escape the Babylonians. They were afraid 

of them because Ishmael son of Nethaniah had killed Gedaliah 

son of Ahikam, whom the king of Babylon had appointed as 

governor over the land.

Jeremiah 43:03 tTe’ •![;m;l. WnB'_ ß̂t.ao tySiîm; hY"ërinEå-!B, ‘%WrB' yKiª
`lb,(B' Wnt'Þao tAlïg>h;l.W Wnt'êao tymiäh'l. ‘~yDIf.K;h;-dy:)b. Wnt'Ûao

NIV Jeremiah 43:3 But Baruch son of Neriah is inciting you 

against us to hand us over to the Babylonians, so they may kill 

us or carry us into exile to Babylon."
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Jeremiah 50:01 #r<a,ä-la, lb,ÞB'-la, hw"±hy> rB,óDI rv,’a] rb'ªD"h;
`aybi(N"h; Why"ïm.r>yI dy:ßB. ~yDI+f.K;

NIV Jeremiah 50:1 This is the word the LORD spoke through 

Jeremiah the prophet concerning Babylon and the land of the 

Babylonians:

Jeremiah 50:08 ÎWace_Ð ¿Wac.y"À ~yDIßf.K; #r<a,îmeW lb,êB' %ATåmi WdnU…
`!aco)-ynEp.li ~ydIßWT[;K. Wÿh.wI

NIV Jeremiah 50:8 "Flee out of Babylon; leave the land of the 

Babylonians, and be like the goats that lead the flock.

Jeremiah 51:04 ~yrIßQ'dUm.W ~yDI+f.K; #r<a,äB. ~yliÞl'x] Wlïp.n"w>
`h'yt,(AcWxB.

NIV Jeremiah 51:4 They will fall down slain in Babylon, fatally 

wounded in her streets.

Jeremiah 51:35 !AY=ci tb,v,äyO rm;ÞaTo lb,êB'-l[; ‘yrIaev.W ysiÛm'x]
s `~Øil'(v'Wry> rm;ÞaTo ~yDIêf.k; ybeäv.yO-la, ‘ymid"w>

NIV Jeremiah 51:35 May the violence done to our flesh be upon 

Babylon," say the inhabitants of Zion. "May our blood be on 

those who live in Babylonia," says Jerusalem.

Jeremiah 52:07 •Wxr>b.yI hm'‡x'l.Mih; yveän>a;-lk'w> ry[iªh' [q:åB'Tiw:
 !G:å-l[; ‘rv,a] ‘~yIt;’moxoh;-!yBe r[;v;Û %r<D<ø hl'y>l;ª ry[iøh'me Wa’c.YEw:

`hb'(r"[]h' %r<D<ï Wkßl.YEw: bybi_s' ry[iÞh'-l[; ~yDIïf.k;w> %l,M,êh;

NIV Jeremiah 52:7 Then the city wall was broken through, and 

the whole army fled. They left the city at night through the gate 

between the two walls near the king's garden, though the 

Babylonians were surrounding the city. They fled toward the 

Arabah,

Jeremiah 52:08 WgyFiîY:w: %l,M,êh; yrEäx]a; ‘~yDIf.K;-lyxe WpÜD>r>YIw:
`wyl'(['me Wcpoßn" Alêyxe-lk'w> Ax=rEy> tboår>[:)B. WhY"ßqid>ci-ta,

NIV Jeremiah 52:8 but the Babylonian army pursued King 

Zedekiah and overtook him in the plains of Jericho. All his 

soldiers were separated from him and scattered,

Jeremiah 52:14 lyxeä-lK' ‘Wct.n") bybi_s' ~Øil;Þv'Wry> tAmïxo-lK'-ta,w>
`~yxi(B'j;-br:-ta, rv,Þa] ~yDIêf.K;

NIV Jeremiah 52:14 The whole Babylonian army under the 

commander of the imperial guard broke down all the walls 

around Jerusalem.

Jeremiah 52:17 hw"©hy>-tybel. rv,äa] tv,xoøN>h; ydE’WM[;-ta,w>
 ~yDI+f.k; WråB.vi hw"ßhy>-tybeB. rv,îa] tv,xo±N>h; ~y"ô-ta,w> tAnùkoM.h;-ta,w>)

`hl'b,(B' ~T'Þv.xun>-lK'-ta, Waïf.YIw:

NIV Jeremiah 52:17 The Babylonians broke up the bronze 

pillars, the movable stands and the bronze Sea that were at the 

temple of the LORD and they carried all the bronze to Babylon.

Ezekiel 12:13 yti_d"Wc)m.Bi fP;Þt.nIw> wyl'ê[' ‘yTiv.rI-ta, yTiÛf.r:p'W
`tWm)y" ~v'îw> ha,Þr>yI-al{) Ht'îAaw> ~yDIêf.K; #r<a,ä ‘hl'b,’b' AtÜao yti’abehew>

NIV Ezekiel 12:13 I will spread my net for him, and he will be 

caught in my snare; I will bring him to Babylonia, the land of the 

Chaldeans, but he will not see it, and there he will die.

Ezekiel 16:29 hm'yDI+f.K; ![;n:ßK. #r<a,î-la, %te²Wnz>T;-ta, yBiór>T;w:
`T.[;b'(f' al{ï tazOàB.-~g:w>

NIV Ezekiel 16:29 Then you increased your promiscuity to 

include Babylonia, a land of merchants, but even with this you 

were not satisfied.

Ezekiel 23:14 hQ<åxum. ‘yven>a; ar<Teªw: h'yt,_Wnz>T;-la, @s,ATßw:
`rv;(V'B; ~yqIßqux] Î~yDIêf.k;Ð ¿~yYIDIf.k;À ymeäl.c; ryQiêh;-l[;

NIV Ezekiel 23:14 "But she carried her prostitution still further. 

She saw men portrayed on a wall, figures of Chaldeans portrayed 

in red,

Daniel 03:08 !yai_D"f.K; !yrIåb.GU WbrIßq. an"ëm.zI-HBe ‘hn"D> lbeÛq\-lK'
`ayE)d"Why> yDIï !Ahßycer>q; Wlk;îa]w:

NIV Daniel 3:8 At this time some astrologers came forward and 

denounced the Jews.

Total IsrNeg/GodNeut = 44
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Jeremiah 21:04 ébseme ynIån>hi laeªr"f.yI yheäl{a/ hw"÷hy> rm;’a'-hKo)
 ~B'ª ~ymiäx'l.nI ~T,øa; rv,’a] è~k,d>y<B. rv,äa] éhm'x'l.Mih; yleäK.-ta,

 hm'_Axl;( #Wxßmi ~k,êyle[] ~yrIåC'h; ~yDIêf.K;h;-ta,w> ‘lb,B' %l,m,Û-ta,
`taZO*h; ry[iîh' %ATß-la, ~t'êAa yTiäp.s;a'w>

NIV Jeremiah 21:4 'This is what the LORD, the God of Israel, 

says: I am about to turn against you the weapons of war that are 

in your hands, which you are using to fight the king of Babylon 

and the Babylonians who are outside the wall besieging you. 

And I will gather them inside this city.

Jeremiah 21:09 b['är"b'W br<x,ÞB; tWm§y" taZOëh; ry[iäB' ‘bveYOh;
 ¿hy<x.yIÀ ‘~k,yle[] ~yrIÜC'h; ~yDIøf.K;h;-l[; lp;’n"w> •aceAYh;w> rb,D"_b;W

`ll'(v'l. Avßp.n: ALð-ht'y>h'(w> Îhy"ëx'w>Ð

NIV Jeremiah 21:9 Whoever stays in this city will die by the 

sword, famine or plague. But whoever goes out and surrenders to 

the Babylonians who are besieging you will live; he will escape 

with his life.

Jeremiah 22:25 hT'îa;-rv,a] dy:±b.W ^v,êp.n: yveäq.b;m. ‘dy:B. ^yTiªt;n>W
`~yDI)f.K;h; dy:ïb.W lb,ÞB'-%l,m,( rC;îar<d>k;Wbn> dy:±b.W ~h,_ynEP.mi rAgày"

NIV Jeremiah 22:25 I will hand you over to those who seek your 

life, those you fear-- to Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon and to 

the Babylonians.

Jeremiah 32:04 dY:åmi jleÞM'yI al{ï hd"êWhy> %l,m,ä ‘WhY"’qid>ciw>
 wyPiê-~[i wyPiä-rB,dIw> lb,êB'-%l,m,( dy:åB. ‘!teN"yI !toÜN"hi yKiä ~yDI+f.K;h;

`hn"ya,(r>Ti Îwyn"ïy[eÐ ¿Any[eÀ-ta, wyn"ßy[ew>

NIV Jeremiah 32:4 Zedekiah king of Judah will not escape out 

of the hands of the Babylonians but will certainly be handed over 

to the king of Babylon, and will speak with him face to face and 

see him with his own eyes.

Jeremiah 32:05 ydIïq.P'-d[; hy<ëh.yI) ~v'äw> ‘WhY"’qid>ci-ta, %liÛAy lb,úb'W
p `Wxyli(c.t; al{ï ~yDIßf.K;h;-ta, Wm±x]L'ti( yKió hw"+hy>-~aun> Atàao

NIV Jeremiah 32:5 He will take Zedekiah to Babylon, where he 

will remain until I deal with him, declares the LORD. If you 

fight against the Babylonians, you will not succeed.'"

Jeremiah 32:28 ry[i’h'-ta, •!tenO ynIån>hi hw"+hy> rm;äa' hKoß !ke§l'
`Hd"(k'l.W lb,ÞB'-%l,m,( rC;îar<d>k;Wb)n> dy:±b.W ~yDIªf.K;h; dy:åB. taZO÷h;

NIV Jeremiah 32:28 Therefore, this is what the LORD says: I am 

about to hand this city over to the Babylonians and to 

Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon, who will capture it.

Jeremiah 32:29 taZOëh; ry[iäh'-l[; ‘~ymix'l.NIh; ~yDIªf.K;h; Wab'äW
 •rv,a] ~yTi‡B'h; taeäw> h'Wp+r"f.W vaeÞB' taZO°h; ry[iîh'-ta, WtyCiøhiw>
 ~yrIêxea] ~yhiäl{ale ‘~ykis'n> WkSiÛhiw> l[;B;ªl; ~h,øyteAG*G:-l[; Wr’J.qi

`ynIse([ik.h; ![;m;Þl.

NIV Jeremiah 32:29 The Babylonians who are attacking this city 

will come in and set it on fire; they will burn it down, along with 

the houses where the people provoked me to anger by burning 

incense on the roofs to Baal and by pouring out drink offerings 

to other gods.

Jeremiah 33:05 ‘~a'l.m;l.W ~yDIêf.K;h;-ta, ‘~xeL'hil. ~yaiªB'
 yTir>T:Üs.hi rv,’a]w: yti_m'x]b;W yPiÞa;b. ytiyKeîhi-rv,a] ~d"êa'h' yrEäg>Pi-ta,

`~t'(['r"-lK' l[;Þ taZOëh; ry[iäh'me ‘yn:p'

NIV Jeremiah 33:5 in the fight with the Babylonians: 'They will 

be filled with the dead bodies of the men I will slay in my anger 

and wrath. I will hide my face from this city because of all its 

wickedness.

Jeremiah 37:08 taZO=h; ry[iäh'-l[; Wmßx]l.nIw> ~yDIêf.K;h; ‘Wbv'’w>
s `vae(b' h'puîr"f.W h'dUÞk'l.W

NIV Jeremiah 37:8 Then the Babylonians will return and attack 

this city; they will capture it and burn it down.'

Jeremiah 37:09 rmoêale ‘~k,ytevo)p.n: WaViÛT;-la; hw"©hy> rm;äa' ŸhKoå
`Wkle(yE al{ß-yKi ~yDI+f.K;h; WnyleÞ['me Wkïl.yE %l{±h'

NIV Jeremiah 37:9 "This is what the LORD says: Do not 

deceive yourselves, thinking, 'The Babylonians will surely leave 

us.' They will not!
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Jeremiah 37:10 ~ymiäx'l.NIh; ‘~yDIf.K; lyxeÛ-lK' ~t,úyKihi-~ai yKiä
 WmWqêy" ‘Alh\a'B. vyaiÛ ~yrI+Q'dUm. ~yviÞn"a] ~b'ê Wra]v.nI“w> ~k,êT.ai

`vae(B' taZOàh; ry[iîh'-ta, Wp±r>f")w>

NIV Jeremiah 37:10 Even if you were to defeat the entire 

Babylonian army that is attacking you and only wounded men 

were left in their tents, they would come out and burn this city 

down."

Jeremiah 38:02 tWm§y" taZOëh; ry[iäB' ‘bveYOh; èhw"hy> rm;äa' éhKo
 Îhy"ëx'w>Ð ¿hy<x.yIÀ ‘~yDIf.K;h;-la, aceÛYOh;w> rb,D"_b;W b['är"B' br<x,ÞB;

s `yx'(w" ll'Þv'l. Av±p.n: ALð-ht'y>h'w>

NIV Jeremiah 38:2 "This is what the LORD says: 'Whoever 

stays in this city will die by the sword, famine or plague, but 

whoever goes over to the Babylonians will live. He will escape 

with his life; he will live.'

Jeremiah 38:18 hn"ùT.nIw> lb,êB' %l,m,ä ‘yrEf'-la, aceªte-al{) ~aiäw>
 jleîM'ti-al{) hT'Þa;w> vae_B' h'Wpßr"f.W ~yDIêf.K;h; dy:åB. ‘taZOh; ry[iÛh'

s `~d"(Y"mi

NIV Jeremiah 38:18 But if you will not surrender to the officers 

of the king of Babylon, this city will be handed over to the 

Babylonians and they will burn it down; you yourself will not 

escape from their hands.'"

Jeremiah 38:23 ‘~yaiciAm) ^yn<©B'-ta,w> ^yv,än"-lK'-ta,w>
 ‘lb,B'-%l,m,( dy:Üb. yKiä ~d"_Y"mi jleäM'ti-al{ hT'Þa;w> ~yDIêf.K;h;-la,

p `vae(B' @roïf.Ti taZOàh; ry[iîh'-ta,w> fpeêT'Ti

NIV Jeremiah 38:23 "All your wives and children will be 

brought out to the Babylonians. You yourself will not escape 

from their hands but will be captured by the king of Babylon; 

and this city will be burned down."

Jeremiah 40:09 ‘!p'v'-!B, ~q"Üyxia]-!b, Why"“l.d:G> ~h,øl' [b;’V'YIw:
 #r<a'ªb' Wbåv. ~yDI+f.K;h; dAbæ[]me Waßr>yTi(-la; rmoêale ~h,äyven>a;l.W

`~k,(l' bj;îyyIw> lb,ÞB' %l,m,î-ta, Wd±b.[iw>

NIV Jeremiah 40:9 Gedaliah son of Ahikam, the son of Shaphan, 

took an oath to reassure them and their men. "Do not be afraid to 

serve the Babylonians," he said. "Settle down in the land and 

serve the king of Babylon, and it will go well with you.

Positive?

Habakkuk 01:06 rM;äh; yAGàh; ~yDIêf.K;h;-ta, ‘~yqime ynIÜn>hi-yKi(
`Al)-aL{ tAnðK'v.mi tv,r<ßl' #r<a,ê-ybex]r>m,l. ‘%leAhh;( rh'_m.NIh;w>

NIV Habakkuk 1:6 I am raising up the Babylonians, that ruthless 

and impetuous people, who sweep across the whole earth to 

seize dwelling places not their own.

Total IsrNeg/GodPos = 16

IsrNeut/GodNeg

Nehemiah 09:07 ‘T'r>x;’B' rv,Ûa] ~yhiêl{a/h' hw"åhy> ‘aWh-hT'a;
`~h'(r"b.a; AmßV. T'm.f;îw> ~yDI+f.K; rWaåme AtßaceAhw> ~r"êb.a;B.

NIV Nehemiah 9:7 "You are the LORD God, who chose Abram 

and brought him out of Ur of the Chaldeans and named him 

Abraham.

Daniel 05:30 ¿ay"D"f.k;À aK'îl.m; rC;Þv;al.Be lyji§q. ay"ël.yleäB. HBe…
p `Îha'(D"f.k;Ð

NIV Daniel 5:30 That very night Belshazzar, king of the 

Babylonians, was slain,

Context.

Total IsrNeut/GodNeg = 2
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Ezekiel 01:03 !he²Koh; yzIôWB-!B, laqe’z>x,y>-la, hw"hy>û-rb;d> hy"åh' hyOæh'
`hw")hy>-dy: ~v'Þ wyl'²[' yhiîT.w: rb'_K.-rh;n>-l[; ~yDIßf.K; #r<a,îB.

NIV Ezekiel 1:3 the word of the LORD came to Ezekiel the 

priest, the son of Buzi, by the Kebar River in the land of the 

Babylonians. There the hand of the LORD was upon him.

Ezekiel 11:24 hl'êAGh;-la, ‘hm'yDI’f.k; ynIaEÜybiT.w: ynIt.a;ªf'n> x:Wråw>
`ytiyai(r" rv,îa] ha,Þr>M;h; yl;ê['me( ‘l[;Y:’w: ~yhi_l{a/ x:WråB. ha,Þr>M;B;

NIV Ezekiel 11:24 The Spirit lifted me up and brought me to the 

exiles in Babylonia in the vision given by the Spirit of God. 

Then the vision I had seen went up from me,

Ezekiel 23:15 ‘~yliWbj. yxeÛWrs. ~h,ªynEt.m'B. rAz÷ae yrE’Agx]
 #r<a,Þ ~yDIêf.K; ‘lb,b'-ynE)B. tWmÜD> ~L'_Ku ~yviÞliv' haeîr>m; ~h,êyvear"äB.

`~T'(d>l;Am

NIV Ezekiel 23:15 with belts around their waists and flowing 

turbans on their heads; all of them looked like Babylonian 

chariot officers, natives of Chaldea.

Daniel 01:04 ybe’Ajw> Î•~WmÐ ¿~Wam.À-lK' ~h,äB'-!yae( rv,äa] ~ydIål'y>
 [D"êm; ynEåybim.W ‘t[;d:’ y[ed>yOÝw> hm'ªk.x'-lk'B. ~yliäyKif.m;W ha,ør>m;

 !Avïl.W rp,seÞ ~d"îM.l;l]W* %l,M,_h; lk;äyheB. dmoß[]l; ~h,êB' x:Koå ‘rv,a]w:
`~yDI)f.K;

NIV Daniel 1:4 young men without any physical defect, 

handsome, showing aptitude for every kind of learning, well 

informed, quick to understand, and qualified to serve in the 

king's palace. He was to teach them the language and literature 

of the Babylonians.

Daniel 02:04 !ymiäl.['l. ‘aK'l.m; tymi_r"a] %l,M,Þl; ~yDI±f.K;h; WrôB.d:y>w:)
`aWE)x;n> ar"îv.piW Î%d"Þb.[;l.Ð ¿%yID:b.[;l.À am'²l.x, rm;îa/ yyIëx/

NIV Daniel 2:4 Then the astrologers answered the king in 

Aramaic, "O king, live forever! Tell your servants the dream, and 

we will interpret it."

Daniel 02:10 !yrIêm.a'äw> ‘aK'l.m;-~d"q\ ÎyaeÛD"f.k;Ð ¿ayED"f.k;À An“[]
 hy"+w"x]h;l. lk;ÞWy aK'êl.m; tL;ämi yDI… aT'êv.B,y:-l[; ‘vn"a] yt;Ûyai-al'(
 laeêv. al'ä ‘hn"d>ki hL'Ûmi jyLiêv;w> br:ä ‘%l,m,’-lK' yDI… lbeªq\-lK'

`yD"(f.k;w> @v;îa'w> ~Joßr>x;-lk'l.

NIV Daniel 2:10 The astrologers answered the king, "There is 

not a man on earth who can do what the king asks! No king, 

however great and mighty, has ever asked such a thing of any 

magician or enchanter or astrologer.

Daniel 02:10 !yrIêm.a'äw> ‘aK'l.m;-~d"q\ ÎyaeÛD"f.k;Ð ¿ayED"f.k;À An“[]
 hy"+w"x]h;l. lk;ÞWy aK'êl.m; tL;ämi yDI… aT'êv.B,y:-l[; ‘vn"a] yt;Ûyai-al'(
 laeêv. al'ä ‘hn"d>ki hL'Ûmi jyLiêv;w> br:ä ‘%l,m,’-lK' yDI… lbeªq\-lK'

`yD"(f.k;w> @v;îa'w> ~Joßr>x;-lk'l.

NIV Daniel 2:10 The astrologers answered the king, "There is 

not a man on earth who can do what the king asks! No king, 

however great and mighty, has ever asked such a thing of any 

magician or enchanter or astrologer.

Daniel 04:04 ¿ayED"f.K;À aY"ëp;v.a'( ‘aY"m;jur>x; Î!yLiª['Ð ¿!ylil]['À !yId:åaBe
 HrEÞv.piW !Ahêymed"äq\ ‘hn"a] rm;Ûa' am'ªl.x,w> aY"+r:z>g"w> ÎyaeÞD"f.K;Ð

`yli( !y[iîd>Ahm.-al'

NIV Daniel 4:7 When the magicians, enchanters, astrologers and 

diviners came, I told them the dream, but they could not interpret 

it for me.

Daniel 04:04 ¿ayED"f.K;À aY"ëp;v.a'( ‘aY"m;jur>x; Î!yLiª['Ð ¿!ylil]['À !yId:åaBe
 HrEÞv.piW !Ahêymed"äq\ ‘hn"a] rm;Ûa' am'ªl.x,w> aY"+r:z>g"w> ÎyaeÞD"f.K;Ð

`yli( !y[iîd>Ahm.-al'

NIV Daniel 4:7 When the magicians, enchanters, astrologers and 

diviners came, I told them the dream, but they could not interpret 

it for me.

Daniel 05:07 ¿ayED"f.K;À aY"ëp;v.a'äl. ‘hl'['h,(l. lyIx;êB. ‘aK'l.m; arEÛq'
 yDIå lb,ªb' ymeäyKix;l. Ÿrm:åa'w> aK'øl.m; hnE“[' aY"+r:z>g"w> ÎyaeÞD"f.K;Ð

 vB;ªl.yI an"åw"G>r>a; ynIN:ëWIx;y> ‘HrEv.piW hn"©d> hb'ät'K. hrEúq.yI-yDI) vn"a/û-lk'
 at'ÞWkl.m;b. yTiîl.t;w> HrEêaW>c;-l[;( ‘ab'h]d:-ydI) Îak'ÛynIm.h;(w>Ð ¿ak'n>AMh;w>À

s `jl;(v.yI

NIV Daniel 5:7 The king called out for the enchanters, 

astrologers and diviners to be brought and said to these wise men 

of Babylon, "Whoever reads this writing and tells me what it 

means will be clothed in purple and have a gold chain placed 

around his neck, and he will be made the third highest ruler in 

the kingdom."
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Daniel 05:07 ¿ayED"f.K;À aY"ëp;v.a'äl. ‘hl'['h,(l. lyIx;êB. ‘aK'l.m; arEÛq'
 yDIå lb,ªb' ymeäyKix;l. Ÿrm:åa'w> aK'øl.m; hnE“[' aY"+r:z>g"w> ÎyaeÞD"f.K;Ð

 vB;ªl.yI an"åw"G>r>a; ynIN:ëWIx;y> ‘HrEv.piW hn"©d> hb'ät'K. hrEúq.yI-yDI) vn"a/û-lk'
 at'ÞWkl.m;b. yTiîl.t;w> HrEêaW>c;-l[;( ‘ab'h]d:-ydI) Îak'ÛynIm.h;(w>Ð ¿ak'n>AMh;w>À

s `jl;(v.yI

NIV Daniel 5:7 The king called out for the enchanters, 

astrologers and diviners to be brought and said to these wise men 

of Babylon, "Whoever reads this writing and tells me what it 

means will be clothed in purple and have a gold chain placed 

around his neck, and he will be made the third highest ruler in 

the kingdom."

Daniel 05:11 é!yviyDIq; !yhiäl'a/ x:Wrå yDIû %t'ªWkl.m;B. rb;øG> yt;’yai
 !yhiÞl'a/-tm;k.x'K. hm'îk.x'w> Wn°t'l.k.f'w> Wrôyhin: %Wbªa] ymeäAyb.W èHBe
 !ypiªv.a'( !yMiäjur>x; br:ó %Wbêa] ‘rC;n<d>k;bu(n > aK'Ûl.m;W HBe_ tx;k;äT.v.hi

`aK'(l.m; %Wbïa] HmeÞyqih] !yrIêz>G" ‘!yaiD"f.K;

NIV Daniel 5:11 There is a man in your kingdom who has the 

spirit of the holy gods in him. In the time of your father he was 

found to have insight and intelligence and wisdom like that of 

the gods. King Nebuchadnezzar your father-- your father the 

king, I say-- appointed him chief of the magicians, enchanters, 

astrologers and diviners.

Daniel 09:01 yd"_m' [r;Z<åmi vArßwEv.x;a]-!B, vw<y"±r>d"l. tx;ªa; tn:åv.Bi
`~yDI)f.K; tWkïl.m; l[;Þ %l;êm.h' rv,äa]

NIV Daniel 9:1 In the first year of Darius son of Xerxes (a Mede 

by descent), who was made ruler over the Babylonian kingdom--

Total IsrNeut/GodNeut = 13

IsrPos/GodNeg

Ezekiel 23:16 h'yn<+y[e haeär>m;l. ~h,Þyle[] Îhb'îG>[.T;w:Ð ¿bG:[.T;w:À
`hm'yDI)f.K; ~h,Þylea] ~yki²a'l.m; xl;óv.Tiw:

NIV Ezekiel 23:16 As soon as she saw them, she lusted after 

them and sent messengers to them in Chaldea.

Ezekiel 23:23 [:Aqêw> ‘[:Av’w> dAqÜP. ~yDIªf.K;-lk'w> lb,äb' ynEôB.
 ‘~yviliv'( ~L'êKu ‘~ynIg"s.W tAxÜP; dm,x,ø yrEWx’B; ~t'_Aa rWVßa; ynEïB.-lK'

`~L'(Ku ~ysiÞWs ybeîk.ro ~yaiêWrq.W

NIV Ezekiel 23:23 the Babylonians and all the Chaldeans, the 

men of Pekod and Shoa and Koa, and all the Assyrians with 

them, handsome young men, all of them governors and 

commanders, chariot officers and men of high rank, all mounted 

on horses.

Total IsrPos/GodNeg = 2

Grand Total = 85
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